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The Beaafert Herald's leeoaat of the

Stranded Vessell.
We copy that portion of the Herald's

storm srticle relative to tbe meets that
were stranded, as it contains some points
of interest that one account did not hive.

Sohooner Biggie Andrews, A. F.
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The W. N. N. depot and yards pre
sent a teaoeot activity. There is the
daily arrival of two train from Wil-

mington and the departure of the same
to Wilmington with all the aooompaay-in-g

freight snd passenger traffic In
addition to this building operation are
going on a lively rate with a pretty good
force. Contractor Hodges has the pas-

senger depot and freight ware-heus- e well

under way and Mr. 8. L. Smith who has
charge of tbe rooting work baa arrived
with hia two assistants, Messrs. Win.
Temple snd Edward Branch and begun
that part of the work. The painting hss
also commenced.

Tbe work on the wharf where vessels
and the cars of tbe road will exchange
their loads, is beginning. Nearly all the
men that will be engaged on it regular
employees of tbe mad have arrived for

the purpose. This portion of the work
will be dierctly in charge of Captain
Goodwin.

fwelve inch clay drains hsve been put
in by means of which whatever water
falls will be taken from the yards and
street near and conveyed directly to tbe
river, insuring perfect condition in this
respect at all time.

Farmer aa4 the Fair.
No one thing ha done more to awaken

a widespread interest in the whole eastern
section ot our State than tbe East Caro
lina Fair which for several years hsve
been annually held in this city in ths
beautiful grounds of the Association
within the corporate limits of this city

Thtse annual exhibitions have attracted
greater attention than ever given before
to our fish, oyster, lumber snd agricultu
ral resources. Tis of the lsst we wish to

speak particularly jusfnow.
Our farmers' are st present gathering

toe last of tbis season's crops and we
wish once more to urge them to carefully
select and put away (those portions of
them intended for exhibiting at the Fair
Later, tbis cannot be done ss well ss now.
Save some well-fill- stalks ot cotton,
some till and heavy ; stalks of corn, earn'

pies of cotton, bales of several kinds of
hay, Irish and sweet potatoes, field pes
corn, onions, winter applee, walnuts,
pecans, hickorynuts, da., in all their
varieties, and make the agricultural
exhibit at the Fair open tbe eyes of every
one, yourself included. It can be .done
by each one doing a little. Make sure of

doing your part by making ready your
exhibit is far as possible now.

118 Varieties of Fillt.
The News Observer Chronicle stated

that the admirable fruit exhibit of Mr.

J. W. Perry, of Leewood, Chatham
county at tbe mate Fair contained one
hundred and eighteen different varieties
of apples, pesches and pears as fine as
often seen sny where.

This was a remarkable exhibit Mr.
Perry rightly believes there is a great
future for this State in Horticulture. We
would like to see bim st the New Berne

Fair with an exhibit While of course

it could not be such a compreheosive one
as can be made at this season. Mr. Per-

ry will no doubt be able to show fine

winter varieties and possibly canned
goods and dried fruit that will prove
quite an addition to the Horticultural
department of the Fair. Let tbe central
and western parts of tbe Bute show di
rectly to tbe east what they are doing
and not simply to tbe east but to the
great crowds from far distance, many of
them distant States that annually attend
our great Winter Exposition.

Change of Location f Herthern Minis
ters.
Rev. Irvin & Walker ot the Blue

Ridge Northern Methodist Conference
passed through Monday (en route to his
new station, Monteiuma, Mitchell county,
N. C. Mr. Walker goes from the mi
coast to tbe top of the Blue Ridge moun
tain. His new home is 4,000 feet above

the sea level.

Rev. C. S. Castevent who was at Hat-te- ns

last year, who with hi familvare
visiting friends in Yadkin oounty will
tan us place in tteauiort.

Rev. M. N. Cooper from irbatoa will
be on the Wild wood circuit We learn

hthat , the probability is that he will
make nil home in New Berne.

Epwortt League Social Tealgat
The Epworth League social tonight at

Mr.N. Whitford's bids fair to be well
attended and to bo enjoyable in s high de
gree. Tnerewm be a une variety
refreshments snd good music, both vocal
and Instrumental and also recitation will
enliven tbe occasion. - ?

: The social begins at 180. ft is expected
to aoia until aooul li. The money
raised will be devoted entirely to chari
table purposes. , ,

1 f ':

Taw Rim's Might, .
7 Every experienced aurse kaows the

value or a remedy waioa. without
being an anodyne, will relieve
aees of the Limbs or stiffness of thi
joints, and enable a patient to sleep
quietly and naturally.

Just such a remedy are' Alloook's
Porous Platters. Placed en the chest
or ea the back, if"oeary out into
atrip and placed ever the mosclee of
the limbs, they, wots: marvels in the
vay of soothing and quieting restless
ness. .Being, perreouy simple ana
harmless in thir composition, they
can be used freely, sad many a suffer-
er has thanked them for a night of
quiet rest, grateful both te hua and
t-'o-e ah ear for him. w

riila de not weaken

Court coaveoed Tuesday at 11 a. be,
Jndg, A. S. Seymour, presiding.

It was eaTird to order by U. & Mar
shall J. a Hill.

The grand Jury was formed and Mr.
Geo. Green, clerk ol the UaiUd States
eoart, assisted by Deputy Marshall 0. B.
HQ1 swore thent in.

The grand jury wis composed of the
following:

W. t. Kornegay, foreman; L. A. Hay
wood, Jones county; W. F. Rountree,
New Berne; Peter Borden, coL, Jones
county; E. B. Heath, Craven county; H.
E. Dillon, LaO range; Richard Hardy,
Greene county, Needham Herring, Lenoir
county, D. & Aman. Onslow; W. A.

Blount, Cbocowlnity, Ed & Street, New
Berne; Peter Richardson, col., New
Berne; B. H. Abbott, Kinston; Major
Rnasell, Craven; J. H. Hackboro, New
Berne; Ben Barnes, coL, Ralp Gray, New

Berne and John 8. Chapman, Craven
county.

Major 8. D. Pope is officer of the grand
jury.

Judge Seymour delivered his charge
to the grand jury with deliberation ex-

plaining clearly the nature of the cases

that belonged to be dealt with by
them and the manner in which the bus-
iness of the jury should be conducted.

Tbe judges charge was quite oompre- -

sive and explicit on every needed point.
The petit jury was empanelled, but no

brought before it during the morn
ing session.

Tbe following esses were called and
dealt with as stated :

A. B. Hawkins and J. O. Hawkins,
cases for oosts. Continued.

C. E. Moore, illicit distilling. Capias
returned defendant not to be found in

district Nol pros by leave.
M. A. Hill, sheriff Beaufort oounty,

Escape of prisoner. Judgment to be
rendered tomorrow.

In the afternoon the following case wss
disposed ot :

United States vs. 0. D. Oben passing
counterfeit money. Guilty. Sentenced
to six months imprisonment and ten
dollars. He will be imprisoned in Nash
county where tbe offence was committed.

The grand jury found true bills against
Riley Moore, coL, for robbing the mails
while a postal clerk in New Berne and
against G. D. Bowden for sending
scurrilous message on a postal card. Both
cases are expected to come up today.

Coming and Going.
Messrs. M. D. W. Stevenson, O. H.

Gulon and W. W. Clark, who have been

attending Carteret county Superior court
came up to attend the United States
court

Mr. M. H. Bultao and Mr. H. Dannen- -
berg left for Goldsboro yesterday morning
on business.

Rev. J, W. Rumple, D. D., arrived to
assist in the meeting now being held in
the Presbyterian church.

The following visitors to tbe world's
fair returned home last night: Mr. C. E.
Foy and family, Mr. T. G. Wilkeraon and
Mr. S. M. Brinson. They are all de
lighted with the trip.

Miss Mary Harvey and Mrs. Susie Best,
of Greene county, arrived to visit at Mr.
W. H. Oliver's.

Are yon going to the Elizabeth City
Fair today t A number have given their
names to Mr. C. Reicenstein for the trip
but there Is room for a number more.

The steamer on which the trip will be
made will leave at four o'clock this after
noon. The fare is low, $3.50 for the
round trip and the ticket will be good
for the remainder of the week.

The service in the Presbyterian church
today will be conducted by Dr. J. W.
Rumple of Salisbury and Rev. J.W.
Farries of the city. The morning service
is at 11 o'clock.' The evening one at &

The bell ring at 7:80 and a song service
beginning at 7:45 precedes the regular
service.

The jury of investigation In the Roa
noke tragedy, In which a number of clti
sens were shot while trying to take a
negro from jail to lynch him, have made
the report The report Commend the
mayor for trying to uphold the law and
nineteen indictments are made. Among
the Indicted are the chief of polios and
sergent Grifton, who, it is beleived gave
the information to the parties who lynch
ed him.'- -
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Reports as to agricultural prosperity
are pretty general. W, have recently
copied from exchange tome ot them.
The general tenor of the reports Is thai
the farmers notwithstanding the "panic
and "money stringency" an right now In
a better condition than they have been
for year. They owe less, hay, good
crops, and consequently have less need
than usual for spending what money they
have. .' - : -

"The years between have taught some
sweet, some bitter lessons." Lowsxu

- How long hare you been buying
clothe T If you have been baying
them number of yetis, ion have
In that time bad some, bitter lee--

son's. They - did not prove m
good u you expected. Now the
Clothing, Eats and Ehoe we sell
are bought ot reliable k&lers, and
we try to giro yon yenr money's
wcrti. See ns whea you neei any
til: j to our line.

J.M.E0WAED.

TIKE STALL Fed Beef, VmJ sd Sau-

sage, at Bamol Cobs A So, tod;.
WA-NTK- A rir class IiUndm to
tak chary t Mm lathe. Apply to
O. H. Wateju, Broad street Carriage
raetory. tf
LOST Somewhere oa tb business por-
tion of either Middle, Broad or Pollock
Bu. a diamond braaat pin In gold setting
representing a ribbon bow with pin in-

serted. Tbi under will b rewarded by
v leaving sauM at Joumai office. it

KEYS LOST guoch conUinia four
mail keys and ooa medium size. Please

return to thi office. ' St,

008, Chicken, Mattamnakeet apple
and tweet potatoe at Bragaw Richard-
son's. Market dock. tf.

HENRY BROWN, corner Mace's drag
tare, ha oysters floe and cheap. a.

- WANTED A elan of about ten pupil
at her boon 59 New street, noun trom
9 to Is. for father particular apply to

lw. Mm Wdjjb L. Fiasnse.
BUCKWHEAT, Samp, Grits, Pea-ber- ry

Coffee, Prune, fine Sjrnp, Califor
nia Peaches, and Peart, and finest Corn
Boein the city at J. P. Tatlob's.

MBS. E. F. DILLINGHAM keep a san- -
ply of alt book wed in tbe public
eobools and i prepared to make tpecial
rate to any school In town or country.
ol7dJfcwlw.

EMBROIDERY materials or all kinds-Was-h

Silks, Knitting and Crochet,
Stamped Linen and Tinted Table Covere,
Sofa Cushion, etc, for sale at Mr. E. F.
Dillingham'. ol7 d&wlw.

TO. GET beet remit from Hyacinth and
Euter Lilj Bulb get them potted at
the earliest poaalble moment after Sept
lit. Come around and (elect them now.
Hare alio AmariUi bulb and Camellia

- Japonic plant. R. Bxbbt.

TOR BENT A large and commodious
dwelling. Apply to W. o. Mnnson.

TIFTY THOUSAND LATHS for sale.
.7ree from knots and extra width and
length. Apply to 8. C. Hamilton, Jr.,
or at A. & N. 0. freight office.

, HAVE TOU seen the latest im-

proved window sash-loc- k. Very che.ip
and strong. N. Aura

, D. C. McMILLAN, Investment Securities.
150 Nassau St, New York City. No
transactions on margin or for speculation.
Correspondence solicited. tf.

LOCAL NEWS.
NEW ADYERTIBEMBNTB.

Howard.
Samuel Cohn & Son Stall ied beef etc.

COTTON BALES.

Tuesday M bale, 7 4 to 7 6--

Three death and thirty-si- x new cases

of yellow fever in Brunswick.
- Mrs. Anna .Wh'itlesey, who recently

died in Raleigh, reached he ripe old age
- . of ninety-nin- e year.

Robert 8. Young, ot Concord, has been

. appointed, assistant Major-Gener- al oi the
North Carolina State Guard.

Chief Marshal J. Bryan Grimes, of

. Beaufort county, was presented by his
assistants with s watch and chain, at tbe
Raleigh fair.

The official report of the Telocity of
the wind at Southport during the recent
blow show it to have been 115 mile an

- hour,' the highest figure ever reached
there.

An electrocution took place at Danna--
mora,N. Y.. on the 28d for murder,
The current was turned on with a voltage

. --of 1,840. It killed the condemned man
- iinstanteously.

s- - Messrs, W. B. Blades, J. - F. Taylor,
rPernie Gaskilland Capt. McNally left on
one of Mr. Blade's steam tags for Core

Sound to be present at the sale of one of
rtbs vessels wrecked in a recent storm.

- f.A buggy being driven fast around one

eT the street corner yesterday came very
- stear running into a Crowd of ladies.

- Test driving at crossings'' and taming
corner can not be too carefully guarded

. against. " '

Mr. H. E. Royal, of Goldsboro and Mr.

Ja. B. Hill of the city 'hive formed
partnership for the manufacture of candy.
The business will be in a tent at the cor
ner of Broad and Hancock street.: They
expect to remain here through the winter.

- i The Wilfred Clarke Company again
delighted an audience last night, . the
comedy "She Stoop to Conquer" being
the play presented. Mr. Clarke is hard
to equal ea.a comedian and other mem- -

..; ber ot the company sustained their parts
Well lSO.'";. v '.Wj-l.- '.

The meeting at Hancock street M. E
Church are soing on ' yet increaaH
inn in ' number ..and ' interest every

-- ..night, X large number of professing ot
religion are attending and seeking more

Soilness of heart All professing Cbri.
tian are invited.-.i-- ,

There is said to be general satisfaction
over the selection of CoL Julian S. Carr,

of Durham as President of tbe State
Agricultural Society. With'-hi- s fine

jadgment and executive ability, he is
ejected to make the Fair feel the touch
r t bis magic hand within tbe next twelve

-- To longer is the retail fiah business

1 1 to the wo t slua of the market
C.xk, A portion of foe sUn-- have

a changed to the VTa' a & Dauit's
asos on the of r s' i..8 '11

'9 & IJ'xit, Cul., T 3 t a C t to
i". r sncLmme othert' ftveLilc'--

Snow, master.- - loaded at Darien Ga. with
lumber, bound to Portland Me. was
driven ashore about 29 miles above here.
The crew were all saved. The schooner
Jennie R Thomlinson, Thomlinson mister
kin it laden, from New York to New
Beme, wa beached about 12 miles from
here, crew all safe.

Tbe English steamer, Dailiirht. alwut
1500 tons burthen, wss driven ashore on
Lookout, Friday. The weitbor wis so
rough tbit the Life saving crew could
not reach the vessel. Friday morning an
attempt was made to reach the vessel but
tbe strong current came near sweeping
them out to sea and it wis with the great-
est difficulty that the? retched land.
Sunday morning we were an eve witness
to the minning of the life boat by the
crew. Thev went to the vessel but the
men would not leave as the weather had
moderated. Wreckers were ttlegr.iph.cd
for, and came on Mondav. The cantain
of the steamer offered $10,000 to take the
vessel on but S21,000 huh asked.
Monday the vessel floated and the
wreckers will receive nothing. The
wreckers, the steamer and the storm are
gone.

Ho sturdier, nobler and bmver set of
men can be found than the Cape Lookout,
lite crew, under the leadership ot Captain
Howard Guskill. It is a noble service
Cape Lookout shoals are more dangerous
man any others on,tUe Atlantic coast, and
naturally it takes more nerve and pluck
to go out through the breakers during a
storm than at any other place. All
praise to these brave fellows and their
noble work.

The tihost Fails to Appear.
It has been rumored that some mys

terious appearance, pbantom, spectre, or
something ol the kind, his been seen for
several nights lately at Mr. Fred Bray's.

Monday night several ol our curious
(t) neighbors went down to see it
Among them Mr. E. M. Street, who
being rather small, took his (tun alone to
make up lor bis lack of avoirdurpois.
The parties from Bcllair on arriving at
the appointed place to meet their trhost- -

ship met a laree crowd from New Berne.
lne crowd alter meeting and thorough

ly organizing tor the watch, posted them
selves ready for the attack. Some were
armed with pitchforks, others with Win
cnesters and lastly bnt not leastly came
those with "little brown jugs."

lhe ghost being forewarned, tearing
"it might tail into the ambush thus
adroitly planned, did not make its ap
pearancc. The ghost was wise.

Mr. Ubost, there is a premium for your
garment.

lleware. W.

Children of the Fourth tteneration.
Mrs. Annie Baldwin died Tuesday.

October 17th at the residenco of her
daughter, Mrs. Lizzie Owens, in Welches
Creek township. Mrs. Baldwin was
about ninety-eig- ht years old, and leaves
children, grand-childre- n, great-gran- d

children and children
vineiana, l. U.J Star.

ELIZABETH CITY FAIR

Special Bates From New Berne Over
the E. C. D. Line.

On account of the Elizabeth City Fair.
round trip tickets will be sold per Steam
er Neuse on October 23, to 25th, good to
return until ZBtn, for 13.50. The Fair
to be held on Oct. 24, 29, and 26th.

GEO. HENDERSON, Ag't
Oct. 19th. o 20 lw.

WHICH SYSTEM OF
LIFE INSURANCE

Is the True Benefactor of
the Widow & Orphan?

B. B. Harper, President Mutual
Reserve Fond Life Association of
New York:

Dear Sir:
We acknowledge with pleasure

the receipt of checks for $2,000,00,
through your agent Maj. a. D. Pope,
la payment of policy No. 21881
held by Zadock Hollowell deceased
in yonr company. We ean cheer
folly reoomend yonr company to all
who wish reliable life Insurance, at
about halt the cost of Old Line
Companies.

mabt w. hollowell, wife
M. L. Hollowell, Bon

New Bern, N. u.,
Ootoobr, 12th 1893.

-I- -

Hataal Beserve paid - 12.000
Old Lines would have paid - 911
Gain by insuring in Mutual

Keeerve. - - - - - 11,089
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rsage, one 1 horse 2 seated carriage,
l buggy, l road ears, 3 drays, 2 carts
and harnesses for above.

Aay one wishing to buy the above
or any part of the same will had it to
their interest to apply-t- o

' tJ. W. 1IESIC,
Wholesale & Retail Grocer,

West Side, Lower Middle St.
ttV'.: ,4. u JSTew Berne, N. C.

M r Hotice.
All nersons havinr claims ammet the

late Rev. Edward M. Forbes will present
them to me within a reasonable time tor
consideration and settlement.

&0 BILL.

Organ For Eale.

One t78.0O 2nd nasi OBGAH
For Bale very cheap for CASH.

: s Apply to
. W;B8Wnn)ELL

At J. J. Baxters, 91 Middle St.
d&wtf. s

MsoArfefy ksBsrsrmssj
Fure

A oream of tartar bakinc powder
Blcbeet of all in leavening strength.
Latbst Uhitbd States Govbbkmkht
Food Report.
Rotal Bakimo Powdbb Co., 106 Will
8t.N. Y.

H. B. DUFFY

Ever alive to the wants
of his customers has
made a

BIG DEAL
During the past week in buying
large stock of Dress Goods,

whioh be is selling at prices that
will

KNOCK OUT
Any competition in that Line."
j Worsteds at 8o.
Double Fold at 10c.

" " Cashmere 34
inohes wide 15c.

Double Fold 25o; Cashmere
36 inohes wide 20o.

Double Fold 35o; Cashmere
36 inohes wide 25o,

Silk Warp Henrietta, Black
81.25 Grade gl.00

Silk Warp Henrietta, Blaok
1.00; Grade 85

All wool very fine quality
Black Henriettas, 40 inch wide,
reduced from $1.00 to 85o.

This sale will begin
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 24th

o

And continue all the week
This sale will comprise the

Dress Goods Stock of Husko &
Draper of Wilmington, N. C
recently purchased by New
Berne's celebrity

I5IO IKE.
Among the stock there are

some more expensive

DRESS GOODS
That have boen reduced to

less than first cost.
ty Do not all come at onco.

Bespeotfully,

H. 23. IDxxffV.
D. F. JARVIS,

A Complete Line

of Dress Goods.

The Latest Styles in
Hop Sacking, Storm Serges.

Ladies Broadcloth, Henri
ettas, Plain Serges, Flan
nels, Ac , With Trimming
Silks, Velvet, Gimp, Braids
and For to Match.

JUST RECEIVED Another lot of
those 88 & 41 Inch AH WOOL SERGES
at 89 eta.

Call and see them before the best styles
are taken.

I also make a specialty of CARPETS,
MATTINGS and FLOOR OIL CLOTHS
of which I have a lartre stock of the
VERT NEWEST DESIGNS snd COL
ORINGa MOQUET, FUR snd SMYR
NA RUGS.

I hsve also made to order the BEST
and NICEST line of LADIES', MISSES
and CHILDREN'S BUOJiSin the city.

Centemeri and Foster
Kid Gloves.

D F. JA&VI8,
63 Pollock 8Lr NewBernf.N. O

CITY TAX H0TIGE.
TheOltv Tsx list fortneTXAB

1893 is bow In my hands for Col
lection. I will be . at the offioe
daily trom 9 to 6 to nostra yonr
Taxes. Please come forward and
settle tbe same.

- W. D. WALLACE.
v

City Tax OolleotorV

GENTLEMAN

TO

BIC IKE

I wish you had left

vour

MILLINERY GOODS.

In Wilmington-o- u

have got mv wife crazy
over them, so vou will
have to wrap one each
of "our

Baby Gaps

And let her see them.

I supose you will

refund money if they

don't suit 7 Certainly,

Remember

Our rocm fsr . display
is t:!I. tzi ua
Bill c::!!:3
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